BUFFALO, NEW YORK
Reply of Mayor F P Stevens to council resolution calling for his resignation, Ag 20, 2:4 & 5

BUTLER (Rev.), C. H.
Appointed to Western Reserve College, F 13, 3:1

CALIFORNIA
State agricultural fair at Sacramento described, J 25, 1:8
Still under control of Vigilance Committee, Ag 6, 3:1

CAMPAIGNS
Legislative Council harebrained appointed by the Crown to be made elective as in the U S, Ag 6, 3:2

CANNON
Tells collected in 1855 and 1856, N 16, 2:3

CANTON, OHIO
Prisoners make unsuccessful attempt at jail break, Ap 16, 1:8

CARR (Quaker)
Appointed superintendent of Ohio Canal, J 9, 3:1

"CHURCH ORK"
Historic tree at Hartford (Conn) falls on morning of August 21, Ag 27, 3:2

CHASE (Grove), SALINAS, PORTLAND
Test of inaugural address delivered to Ohio General Assembly Jan 14, 1856, J 16, 3:1 - 6
Inauguration described, J 23, 2:1
Ohio State Journal comments on inaugural address, J 23, 2:4

CHURCHES
Pastor of Methodist, Episcopal, Baptist, and Congregational churches unite to deliver series of lectures on the evidences of Christianity, J 16, 2:3

Cleveland, ZENDELL & COTTI RAILROAD
Stockholders meet, choose directors, J 16, 2:3

COOKSVILLE, WILLIAM T (Cont)
Appointed State Librarian, J 11, 3:1

COOKE (Judge)
Speaks in defense of Kansas, Ap 16, 1:4 & 5

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH (Hudson)
Reopens after being closed for lack of funds, J 16, 2:3

CONVERSE (Judge), (cont)
Ohio Supreme Ct. judge resigns because of illness.
EBS (DEP), JAMES B (Garvin Co)
Killed by train in Grafton, My 14, 4:1

ELECTORAL COLLEGE
Letter advocating coast amendment terminating electoral college and conducting Presidential election by direct vote, Ag 20, 1:2 & 3

ELDER'S CORNERS
Residents hold Republican and Democratic rallies, O 15, 2:4 & 5

EMERSON, RALPH WALLS
Lecture in Akron disappoints audience, Ja 30, 3:1

ENA MILL
Site sold to new mill, Ja 30, 3:2

EVERETT, M D
Sells willow sprouts at County Fair, N 12, 3:2

EVANS, JOHN (Chillicothe)
appld warden of Ohio Penitentiary, Ap 30, 2:2; Je 10, 4:1

"EXHUMING"
New Medina newspaper, S 3, 3:1

F

FARNS, LAON (Cin)
Found tied to tree in Kansas territory, shot and stabbed. Tied to knife was a note, "Let all those who are going to vote against slavery in Kansas take warning," Ag 13, 3:3

FEMALE JENNIES
Organized in Hudson, compliments by Summit Beacon ed, Ap 16, 3:2; new location to be at Painesville (Lake County), Je 4, 2:6

FIRE
Editorial points out dangers and urges caution, Ag 8, 3:3

FORD (LT GOV), (Ohio)
Test of inaugural address, Ja 22, 2:3

FREEDOM (CJ), JOHN C
Views on Kansas question, Ap 16, 2:1
Sends letter to Col Bennett in 1848 referring to Indian Agent Major Fitzpatrick's commendable conduct toward Indians, Ag 13, 3:1

FRENCH
Akronite killed by train at Millersburg, My 21, 3:1

FRESE, J K
Member Democratic Central Com of Summit County, Ja 30, 3:1

G

GALL, M
Abern Librarian, Ja 30, 3:5

GAMES, N M
Secy Ohio Kansas Aid Com, Ja 30, 3:9

GAY, JOHN
Auburn Gas Works begins operation, Empire House lighted; credit given to Mr Stephenson and assos, Ja 9, 3:1

GERRARD, JOHN
Nominated gov'ty party of Kansas by Pres Franklin Pierce, nomination goes to Senate for confirmation, Ag 6, 3:2

GLICK, GEORGE
Rescues Thomas Goodwin and William Leyburne after they are overcome by gas, Ja 23, 3:1; Ja 30, 3:2

GOODWIN, PARK
Will lecture at Union Hall, F 27, 3:1; Nr 5, 3:1

GOODWIN, N W
Edits new Medina newspaper "The Examiner", S 3, 3:1

GOODWIN, THOMAS
Issued by George Gliver after being overcome by gas, Ja 23, 3:1; Ja 30, 3:2

GRANGER ACADEMY
Winter term opens, N 12, 3:1

GRAY, J W
Editor of Plain Dealer "backing off" from Buchanan, Ag 20, 1:3

GREENSBURG (ID)
Winter term announced, N 12, 3:1

Grewnwood, C M AND R A
Dissolve partnership, C M Grimsom to continue business, Je 16, 2:7

H

HAKIM, R D
Announced associate ed of the "Summit Democracy"; remarks on appointment, Ja 9, 3:1
Member Democratic Central Com of Summit County, Ja 30, 3:2
Member Bd of School Examiners, O 22, 3:6

HARDER'S MAGAZINE
Contents of September issue, Ag 20, 3:2

HARRIS, ORANGE
Speaks in favor of slavery (Piqua Register), O 15, 1:8

HARRIS, E N
Actor disappears at Willoughby, S 17, 7:1

HARDWICK, MARTIN
Thirty-five year old man stops with 13 yr old girl, never found, Jr 2, 1:5 & 6

HAWKINS, JOSEPH
Buys prize bull in Connecticut for his farm at Twinsburg, N 26, 2:1

HILL, GEORGE
Appellate Ct of Ohio Lunatic Asylum, (Ohio State Journal), Ap 23, 3:1

HINES, HOBART ESTATE
Dennis A and William Hos appld adms, Jr 4, 2:6

HOH, SEE WESTERN RESERVE ECLECTIC INSTITUTE
HOODLEY (JUDGE), GEORGE (Cont)
Appellate judge of Supreme Ct of Ohio, Jr 4, 3:2; declines appld, Je 18, 2:2

HOPE, CHARLES H (Kingsport Comittee, Suicide by hanging, Ap 30, 1:7

HOLMES COUNTY REPUBLICAN
New newspaper to be published at Millersburg (Ohio), J Cassey ed and proprietor, S 3, 3:2

HOME (CAPT), RICH
Appell engineer on Akron section of Ohio Canal, Ja 9, 3:1

HOPKINS, W R A (Cly)
Appell to Supreme Ct of Ohio Lunatic Asylum, My 14, 3:1

HOME, HENRY
Early Akron settler in New Bedford (Ind), Ja 30, 2:6

HUSKIN, OHIO
Fire consumes warehouse of I C Dow, Ja 30, 3:1
Steam Mill烧s, 0 17, 3:1

HUGGENS, S
Injured in barn accident, N 26, 2:1

HULSHORST, KELS ESTATE
Hulsthorst family appld adms, Je 25, 4:5; Jr 18, 2:7

HUNTER, WILLIAM
Appell to Supreme Ct, My 28, 2:5

INDIANS, AMERICAN
Congress appropriates money to suppress Indians on Pacific Coast but General Wood finds Indians want peace, Jr 3, 2:3

"INTERFERENCE"
Graphic delineation of motives and mental effects of intemperance, My 7 ed 4:1

INDIAN CITY, OHIO
"JAMES (SHERIFF), L M"
Shot and wounded by DuBois whose property he recently sold, S 3, 3:2

JACKSON, SAMUEL (Middletown)
Killed in accident on F & O Railroad, Jr 9, 3:3

JONES, CUNDON & COLE (Guy Falls)
Fire dissolves, Joseph Jones to continue business, Je 25, 4:5

JOYCE, A
Farmer pastor of Akron Baptist Church returns after 6 mos absence due to illness, Ja 5, 3:1

KANSAS
Treaty of Peace entered into by Free State Men of Kansas, Je 9, 3:2
St Louis Democrat's views on Gov Shannon's declaration of war against Free Sellers of Lawrence, Ja 9, 3:4
Military defense of Lawrence, arrival of cannon, Ja 9, 3:4
Free State Convention of Kansas holds session at Lawrence, nominations for office listed, Ja 23, 2:2
Potential migrants to Kansas meet at the Court House in Akron, Ja 30, 3:1 & 2
Aron men unite to prevent slavery there, F 13, 2:1 - 3
Local citizens collect subscription for aid to territory, F 21, 2:2 & 3
Invitation issued to all county residents to join party migrating to west, Jr 28, 3:3
Migrant party leaving Akron soon, Ap 2, 3:1; asks for aid at meeting, Ap 5, 3:1
Group from Connecticut joins Akronites, Ap 9, 3:3
Advance guard of Kansas Company leaves Akron, Ap 16, 1:8
Captains Kennedy of Carrollton (Ohio) to leave for Kansas to find farms for people from Southeast Ohio, Ap 10, 1:8
People from New England and Virginia rush to Kansas, Ap 16, 3:3 & 4
KANSAS (cont.)

Holds Cow in Buffalo to ensure unity and efficiency of action throughout U. S. in behalf of Kansas freedom. Officers and Hall Central Committee named, Jy 23, 1-4 - 8; 31 - 6

Report of Congressional investigating com., Ag 6, 1-4 - 8: 21 - 6

U. S. House of Reps passes act to provide that Preu shall use the Kansas military force to "preserve the peace, suppress insurrection, . . . and protect persons and property therein . . .", Ag 6, 21 - 6

An Act passed to punish offenses against slave property, Ag 20, 3-4

Republican and radical in Kansas (Topeka Tribune of July 20), Ag 20, 3-4

Advice from S. N. Good to persons planning to emigrate, Ag 27, 2-3

Fighting between free-state and pro-slavery men, Ag 27, 3-3 & 4

Editorials and letters re conditions in territory, 31, 2-2 & 3

Commuting from London Times, 0 15, 1-6 & 7

Letter from pro-slavery man stating intention to make Kansas slave state (O. Y. Tribune), 0 15, 1-8

Conditions (let from N. Y. Tribune and article from Cincinnati Gazette), 0 15, 2-1

Gwe Gwe arrested, 0 20, 2-1

Letter describing feeling of settlers from Northern states, 0 15, 2-5

Arvno people subscribe $100 for relief of Arvno emigrants, N 12, 3-2

KANSAS AID SOCIETY

To hold festival, 0 15, 3-1

KANSAS REPORT

Continued from August 14, 1-4 - 8: 21-6, Ag 13, 1-2 - 8: 21 - 5

KENNEDY (Capt.), (Carrington)

Departs for Kansas to handle farm procurement for Southeast Ohio citizens, Ap 16, 1-8

KENTUCKY

Election results, Ag 13, 3-3

KENNEL, FRANCES D. (Modena)

Dies at age 96, former Atty Gen of Ohio, bsg, Ag 20, 2-5

KEYS (Rev.), JOHN

Card of thanks to friends in Talladega who aided him, Jy 30, 3-1

KILDONN (Ori), ALPHONS (Coventry)

Death by suicide, Jy 23, 3-1

1856

KING, Owner of South Akron near-me that was destroyed by fire, Ja 9, 3-1

LAW, SAMUEL

Speaks at Stil Conners, Mr McLeay able to get him to debate issues, O 15, 3-1

Article concerning Congressional record, O 15, 3-3

LAW, SAMUEL A

Lectures on California, F 8, 3-1

LAWRENCE, (Adams County)

Arrested and charged with crime of sedition and murder (Milwauke Express), My 21, 2-5

LEITZ, B. F

Nominated for Congressman, S 10, 3-2

LEONI, SHANE

Sent to penitentiary for child abuse, F 27, 2-3

LEYBEN, WILLIAM

Reported by George Glover after being overcome by gas, Ja 23, 3-1; Ja 30, 3-2

LIBRARIES

Almon Lycan and Library Association formed in conjunction with Young Men's Literary Assoc and Mechanics' Library Assoc, Ja 16, 2-2 & 3

LIND, JENNIE

Her last public concert in London, Jy 30, 1-7

LIND (Mrs.), A. G. (Gala)

Appointed Supt of Blind Asylum (Delaware Gazette), Jy 16, 3-2

LINDSEY, N

MCCARTHY, GEORGE T

Appointed collector on Ohio and Pennsylvania Canal, Ap 18, 3-1

MCCULLOUGH, THOMAS S. (Ardary)

Opposes Herbert (delegate from Calif.), writes let to members of Ohio's Gov at Con on his views, (I'll C. Herald), Jy 25, 1-8

MANN, HENRY

Please audience in Akron appearance, Ap 2, 3-1

MARRIAGE (Col.), GOLDEN H. A. (Green Top)

Moves with family to Illinois, Ap 2, 3-4

Nov 9, 2-4

MARRIAGES

Note: Cross references within the listing refer to names listed here

Akerman, Catharine. See Grupp, Joseph

Allen, Hannah P., See Deshal, John

Allender, Joseph. See Breaull, Carl, My 2, 2-6

Atwood, Paul. See Beverly Melvory, N 5, 2-5

Ayers, Allen; Julia Westerly, My 21, 2-5

Baker, W. B.; Sophia Richardson, D 3, 2-5

Bal holy, H.; Sarah Taylor, N 12, 2-4

Barnes, ---. See Orman, Julius

Bates, George B.; Mary Ann Matthes, Ap 9, 2-5

Beach, Hannah M. See Noble, Charles M.

Beardley, Daniel B.; Jane A Sumners, My 28, 2-5

Bellows, Samantha J.; See Purdy, Fitch

Bleakley, Henry; Louise Weston, Jy 16, 3-7

Boyd Otto, Nancy. See Tyler, Joseph

Brown, Catharine. See Neher, Christian

Burr, George; Mrs Eliza A Shannon, Ap 2, 2-5

Burdick, Mary M. See Edell, Viness

Bush, Kate. See Sane, Henry

Butler, James K.; Martha A Galony, N 19, 2-4

Cali, Rebecca. See Albenbach, Joseph

Capron, Julia. See Nelson, Wallace

Carson, Isabel. See Scott, J. F

Chandler, George W.; Elizabeth S Moore, Ap 20, 2-5

Clark, John; Lucy Taplen, Ap 16, 2-6

Galway, Martha A. See Miller, James K.

Conway, John; Sarah E Whiner, Jy 23, 2-6

Cramer, Abraham; Sarah Jane Myler, Ap 9, 2-5

Crandall, Abner O.; June Norton, D 10, 2-5

Cummins, Sarah. See Edwards, John

Davidson, Samuel J.; Elizabeth Moore, Ja 9, 2-4

Deshall, John. See Ammon P Allen, O 17, 2-5

Dingle, E.; Julia Weller, N 12, 2-4

Dorman, Julina; Barnes, F 20, 2-2

Edell, Viness; Mary M Burdick, N 19, 2-4

Edson, J. M.; Augusta C Turner, D 3, 2-5

Erick, James H.; Nettie Tonnend, O 10, 2-5

Everett, Elzihb; Jane Wilkot, S 27, 2-6

Fenlall, E. B.; Mary Lock, Ja 23, 2-5

Fisher, Rosella. See Polis, James A

Flowers, John; Sarah Cummins, Jy 16, 3-7

Ford, Julia A. See Upson, Bally W

Foote, Louise. See Johnson, J

Goble, Harriett; Julia Squires, F 6, 2-2

Grimes, John C.; Flora M Homan, D 3, 2-5

Green, E. P.; Isabella M Moore, Ja 23, 2-5

Gruber, Frederick; Barbara Anker, S 17, 2-6

Griffith, Margaret. See Stranacker, Daniel

Grupp, Joseph; Catharine Akerman, Jy 16, 3-7

1856

MARRIAGES (cont.)

Hardesty, Mary. See McPherson, Henry

Harmon, Mary. See Sanford, Hannah M

Hart, Alphonso. See Perks, D 3, 2-5

Holliday, Louis. See Lockwood, H. C

Holmes, Viola H. See Osborne, D C

Hone, C R.; Mary C Webster, Ag 20, 2-5

Hone, Henry W.; Jennie Williamson, S 17, 2-6

Hove, F.; Lydia James, N 12, 2-4

Isbell, Peter Charlotte. See Platt, Alanson

James, J. See Hunt, F

Johnson, J. Louise Foster, N 12, 2-4

Kanteer, John; Mary Nuss, Ap 16, 2-6

Kelly, Elizabeth. See Orsini, D C

Kent, Ella A. See McPherson, F

Kewarthy, Sarah Ann. See Hersing, John

Kettleing, John; Mary Jane Noll, Jl 11, 3-5

Kirby, Anna J. See Vitter, S

Lettis, George; Jane Kadenstrom, M 10, 2-4

Lock, Mary. See Fennell, E D


McAuley, M. D.; Maria Richardson, Ap 21, 2-6

McCracken, Charles W.; Mary Proctor, Jy 10, 3-7

McPherson, Henry; Mary Hardesty, D 9, 2-5

McPherson, F.; Ella A Kent, O 17, 2-5


Matthes, Mary Ann. See Bates, George D

Meyer, Sarah A.; See Furseel, Auntie H

Miller, George; Mary Ann Smith, My 5, 2-4

Mundy, A. J.; Elise Turner, O 15, 2-5

Moore, Elizabeth. See Davidson, Samuel J

Moore, Elizabeth S. See Chandler, George W

Moore, Harriet J. See Mariner, George W

Moore, Isabella M. See Green, C P

Morse, Lucy A. See Tinkham, Roswell D


Nelson, William; Julia Copron, S 3, 2-3

Ness, Mary. See Kanteer, John

Newton, Samuel; Mrs Laura Remington, D 3, 2-5

O 10, 2-5


Now, Mary Jane. See Ketting, John

Norton, Jane. See Cranmer, Abner D

Norton, Samuel. See Newton, Samuel

Osborne, D C; Viola H Holmes, Jy 2, 2-6

Orsini, E C.; Elizabeth Kelly, N 5, 2-4

Packer, Rhoda. See Hart, Alphonso

Peterson (Mrs), J H. Caroline Van Evera, D 3, 2-5

Platt, Alanson; Mrs Charlotte Isbell, Ja 2, 2-5

Polis, James J.; Rosella Fisher, M 26, 2-5
1856

MASSILLON CONVENTION
Extract from article in Cleveland Herald, S 3, 2:1

MAY VIOLATIONS
Visited by Senator Wade, S 24, 3:1

NEVREY'S LIBRARY ASSOCIATION. See Aron Lynn and Library Association

NEW SAVIN (GOV.)
Text of outgoing governor's biennial message to General Assembly of Ohio, tax assessment, assets and liabilities covered, Ja 10, 13: 4:1 - 3

NEVADA
Young ladies' seminary is successful, Ja 30, 3:1

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH (Northampton)
Dedicated, N 26, 3:1

MILLER, LEW
Lectures on spiritualism at Union Hall, Ja 9, 3:1

MILLER, S J
Published lithograph of Akron, Ap 20, 3:1

MILLS
Three new firms in operation, S 17, 3:1

MISSOURI
Election results, Ap 13, 3:3

MITCHELL, JOHN
Irish exile writes letter to friend in Ireland discussing three aspirants for Presidency and naming Mr. Buchanan as his choice, Ap 13, 3:2

MUSIC, See Summit County Music Society

MUSIC (LT GOV.)
JAMES (Toledo)
Name proposed by dozen for public offices, does not accept because of stand against slavery, Ap 15, 2:3

NADIR
MAD, FREDERICK A
Appointed collector on Ohio Canal, Ap 27, 3:1

NEBRASKA
Seven applicants for final papers, D 15, 2:24

NIECE (MAY)
Episcopal Jr.

NISSEY
Real estate troubles in trouble, O 15, 3:2

OHIO
General Assembly
Officers of new Assembly, Ja 2:2

Ohio Assembly
Sixth column concerning organization of assembly, foe Mulholland's message, and inaugural address of governor, Ja 16, 2:1 & 2

Bill introduced, standing committees listed, Ja 23, 1:4 & 5

Comments by of organization in Columbus, Ja 23, 2:1

Editorial from Cleveland Herald praising legis., Ja 23, 2:4

Bill introduced in U.S. Congress to prohibit state courts from issuing naturalization

OHIO - GENERAL ASSEMBLY (Cont.)
papers (Cincinnati Gazette), Ap 9, 1:7
Evaluation of work of assembly which has just adjourned, Ap 9, 2:2

Ed of Democracy says there will be strict liquor laws from "knowing" legislature but Beacon disagrees, Ap 9, 2:3

Summit Democrats warn aliens to get naturalization papers before Congress passes law, see no additional problems, Ap 9, 2:3

Bill to prevent various interest passed in both houses, Ap 9, 2:3; Ap 16, 1:3

Review of some important acts of assembly, Ap 16, 2:2


LAW
Laws of Ohio published, Ap 30, 3:2; My 7, 4:2 & 3;
My 14, 4:2; My 21, 4:2; My 25, 3:5; 4:1 - 4;
Ja 4, 4:1 & 2; Ja 11, 2:24; 4:2 - 4;
Ja 18, 4:1 & 2


TAXES
State Supreme Court upheld Circuit Court in declaring against bank tax placed on Commercial Bank of Cleveland, ed Ap 16, 2:1

OHIO RIVER
Water level so low that steamboats have been forced to lay up, N 12, 1:8

OHIO STATE JOURNAL (Cont.)
To withhold support of all candidates for President at present time, Ap 9, 2:2; 2:4

Takes over and absorbs the Columbian, now continues to be Ohio State Journal. William Schaefer comes from Cinti Gazette as editor,

OGLESBY, E B

OHIO STATE Supt of Schools, S 3, 3:5

O'NEILL, JOHN H (Cont.)
Apprd and confirmed U.S. Atty for Southern Dist of Ohio (Cinti Gazette), Je 25, 3:3

P

PECHAM, GEORGE A
Apprd postmaster of Middlebury postoffice, A 9, 3:1
**POLITICAL PARTIES - REPUBLICAN** (cont)

Meeting at Akron, 8, 6, 3:1
Candidates for President, 8, 6, 3:1
Vice-President, 8, 6, 3:1
Ohio electors listed, 6, 15, 3:2
Repairs from Summit, Medina, and surrounding counties favor Republicans, 6, 15, 3:2
Rally to be held at Celery, 6, 15, 3:1

**POLUTION**

Fish in Little Miami River dying by hundreds as result of distillery waste drained into river at Milford, 6, 3:4

**POOR RELIEF**

New measures for benefit of poor, 6, 3:1

**PARKER**

Elected (Continued)

Attacks editor of Cinci Gazette in Court-room with his fists, 7, 2:4

**RAILROADS**

Complaint that cars are unheated, 8, 6, 3:2

**REDFIELD**

Kansas meeting held at town hall, 27, 3:2

**ROBERTSON, J L**

Appointed Inspector of Ohio Canal, 6, 15, 3:1

**ROBERTSON, RODMAN**

Head of court for part in slave case, 6, 1:1

**ROGERS, (Plymouth)**

Blows to death when he cuts artery in leg, (Ashland Telegraph), 25, 4:1

**Rome, H W**

Member Bd of School Examiners, 22, 3:6

**SAMEN, A**

Visits Senator Douglas in Washington, 26, 2:2

**SALIS, (Ohio)**

Horse exhibition of the Ohio and Penna Horse
Asso to be held at sale on the 3d, 4th, 5th, and 6th of September, 27, 3:4

**SAUTER, PLAINISUS** (Clinton)

Shoots and kills Oswald Scheuer, 25, 2:1

**SAVICKS, S**

Member of Democratic Central Committee for Summit County, 30, 3:2

**STANISLAW, HENRY**

Letter from Washington (D C), 6, 3:2

**STARR, B D** (Copley)

Furniture factory destroyed by fire, 9, 3:1

**STOKES, F**

Former resident of Portage County killed in Missouri, 27, 3:3

**STOKES, A**

Killed in accident on F 0 0 Railroad, 9, 3:3

**SUMMIT BEACH**

Partnership of Tealsdale, Elkins, and Rehee dissolved, 27, 3:1
Elkins and Rehee to continue paper, 9, 3:1

**SHERER**

Steps out for week in Moscow on way, description of activities while there, 23, 3:2

**SHELTON RANKS**

Awards in competitions, 30, 3:1 & 2

**SLAVE**

Addresses crowd at Empire Hall on slavery, 10, 15, 3:3

**SMITH (GEORGE),**

Pastor of Tallmadge church, 30, 3:1 & 2

**SMITH, S**

Member of Democratic Central Committee for Summit County, 30, 3:2

**SPEARFISH, W**

Deed to property in South Akron destroyed by fire, property of Mr King, 9, 3:1

**STEADFAST**

S S John Jay burns on Lake George, all persons saved except four who jumped overboard and drowned, 9, 3:3
S S Northern Indiana burns off Pulask Island in Lake Erie, 23, 3:2

**STEAM LINING MILL**

Entirely consumed by fire, 2, 3:1

**STEINMETZ, DANIEL D.**

Estate of Mr and Elizabeth Stewart app'd executors, 16, 1:7

**STOKES, A** (East Valley, Penna)

Killed in accident on F 0 0 Railroad, 9, 3:3

**SUMMIT COUNTY**

New map of county for sale, 10, 3:1

**COURTS**

Cases and decisions listed, 16, 3:1

**ELECTIONS**

Town and city elections, 9, 3:2

**TREASURER**

Treasurer publishes list of delinquent taxpayers, 3, 4:2

**SUMMIT COUNTY BAR ASSOCIATION**

Meeting held in Akron, 3, 3:2

**SUMMIT COUNTY FAIR**

Proclaimed a success, 15, 2:4 & 5; 15, 3:1
List of awards, 15, 2:4 & 5; 22, 3:1

**SUMMIT COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY**

Meets at Union Hall, 30, 3:2; elects new officers, 13, 2:3

**SUMMERS (Geo), CHARLES**

Physically attacked by Preston Brooks, race two severe cuts on head, Brooks arrested (Clerk Herald), 30, 3:4 & 5; summer gives testimony, 4, 1:16; ed 4, 2:3 & 5 (ed Cler Leader), 11, 2:15; (ed Louisville Journal), 11, 3:3; rep of House Committee, 10, 3:3 & 4; Butler apologizes for Brooks, 29, 3:4 & 5; 4:1
UNITED STATES - CONGRESS - House (cont.)

Lightning appropriation, Ag 20, 2:1

Senate

Discusses higher railroad fare for freight acts, Pacific RR bill, appropriation bills, and presidential candidates, Ag 20, 2:1

Votes to increase annual compensation of members by a total of nearly one million dollars, Ag 20, 3:4

President's message states extra session called to make provision for support of the army, bill for support passed by 93 to 85, Senateadjourns, Ag 27, 2:5

COUNTS

Ohio District Court cases tried and 70 citizens naturalized, 0 15, 3:2 & 3

ELECTION

Results of Presidential and Congressional candidate vote, N 12, 2:2

Postoffice Dept

George A. Peckham appointed Middlebury postmaster in place of Roan Clark as expected, Ja 9, 3:1

Unclaimed letters, Ag 6, 2:6

New postoffice hours announced, S 3, 3:5

VANDERHOEF, A

House in Franklin Ten bums, Ja 30, 3:2

VORIS, A C

Apptd admr of Henry Rose and Joshua Stonestate, My 26, 4:6

WAGENER, OHIO

Republican meeting held, O 15, 2:4

WATER CURE

Establishment opened in Middlebury by Wright, "Jewett & Co., Ag 27, 3:1

WEATHER

Mail interrupted because of snow, Ag 30, 2:2

Tornado brings disaster to Clinton, Alliance, Dawson, and other parts of area, at least one person killed, Ag 16, 2:3 & 4

WEBER, JOHN

Member Democratic Central Com of Summit Co., Ja 30, 3:2

WELTON, NELSON

Apptd admr of Lucy Land estate, My 28, 4:6

WESNER & RICHMOND

Partnership dissolved, My 7, 2:6

WESTERN RESERVE COLLEGE (Hudson)

Progresses steadily under management of Pres. Hitchcock, provides new course of study for businessmen, Ja 9, 3:2

Prof Cameron resigns, My 26, 3:1

Rev E W Morris (Cola) and Rev James Eells (Cola) elected to Bd of Trustees (Clay Herald), Ag 23, 3:2

WESTERN RESERVE ELECTIVE INSTITUTE (Warren)

Names of faculty, N 10, 2:3

WHEELER, TRUMAN

Arrested for counterfeiting, Ja 30, 3:1

WILDER, SILAS W

Declares for Republican party, S 17, 3:1

WILLIAMS (GEEN), S

Opens school in Akron, N 19, 3:2 & 5

WILSON, JAMES G

Sarah J Wilson appointed admr, Ja 16, 2:7

WISCONSIN

Election fraud, Ag 16, 1:8

Appears to have shifted from democrat to republican support, Ag 6, 2:6

WRIGHT, J J

Declines to run for office of Marshall, F 27, 2:3

WRIGHT, REBUS

Former resident sends banner to Akron Fremont Club from present home in Ravenna (Tenn.), S 3, 3:1

Y

YOUNG MEN'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION. See Akron Lyceum and Literary Association

YOUNG MEN'S REPUBLICAN CLUB

Holds Conv at Western Star, Ag 13, 3:3

Z

No entries